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TO KBl'AIR NTi: .M Fit ueii during man was about 119
Tim river slontnor Relief, which 000. More lliua ll.uuu.omi ll

has been Kytllg idle In the WIIIIuiu-tt-

lloUfh liere for prucllcully n

year, Hod up ut the duck of tho
spudding LquIui oaknpKuy,
ba taBvn down tho river to Port,
land next week, it was anaouuogd
today, li .win bo lowed dowu the
ilvoi by the .il.uner N rl h w teni.

Member of the Associated Tress
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use of

of all news dispatches credited to it or not
otherwise credited in this paper and also the local news
published therein. All rights of of special
hspat cites herein are also reserved.

The Evening Herald is the official paper of Klamath County.

vested In foxes and plants mid

IqUTpmeAl are Auid Kl gbodl
1'Mvo fat ma III Oregon

have more than $50,000 Often In

vented.. Mugeiie Iteglsler

a hi:.l vi:ti:iia.n
Oliver P, Chase of Dallas, who

claims to he the oldest Oregon
police chief In point of Itrvltlft, Is

a mere novice alongside Chief Jack
Carier, Mftrihflold'l veternti tnlnluii
of tlio law.

"The hoy hud holler go nut and

A Jl - .' t

whlsu now operates on tho run
used by the Relief In the tall of
11)24.

The laWlull begun over the q6ei-tlO-

of who was roKpiinslble for
tho ltellef to sink at tin. time

of the severe coll spell here lulu In

i I
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One Year $6.50 One Year
Six Months 3.60 1 8lx Months
Three Months 1.95 Three Months
One Month 65 One Month January, bus extended lilt DO 61

he Longest lultl It) river (tin hl

tory. Litigation Is still going on

Tuesday, January 12. 1926 he' ween o. r. S. luiili, owner of
the craft up to the Ujnt It ianVi
and the luoirniiee company vho had

el Home enpellelli-e.- lllellteil
Jack today when shown u clipping
wheielu chnsii hoasted Of 1:1 con-

secutive years as marshal or DiiIIim
and thereupon claimed the statu
title.

Curler Is serving lib 2111b your
na chief.

"I do not believe my record can
be hem." aald Ja'uk.

Carter iwai giacted ui ohlgf of
police by popular volo, Nov tier
I '.'.17. for a two ye.ir term and ban
MrTftd CODllnUOUtly III that Capacity
ever since. Kollowlllg Ills election
Carter, who was JT0UDI and power-
ful, struck fear in the b .nrli of the
law vlolaters, who la turn began
protesting and wiinted III mi ousted.

At the end of Carter's two 'e.ir
eleclivo term, the OOUDOll mu.ln the
poiltloa upiioiutive, mid rMllitag
that Carter mna an Imporlunl fuc-to- r

111 enforcing the law he lias bom
sept ,iu the Job ever since- Marah-
field News.

FEDERAL LOSS ON RECLAMATION
When the secretary of the interior reports that S26,-000,0-

out of $200,000,000 spent by the government in
reclamation is lost, that is no cause to condemn reclam-
ation as a federal policy, nor to hold the states respon-
sible for the loss nor to visit sweeping condemnation on
the settlers. That the government itself is mainly re-

sponsible for the loss is implied by the board of survey,
which found that more than $27,000,000 was lost by set-
tlers, "due to lack of fertility, inadequate water supply
and other physical causes." It was the duty of the
government to ascertain' that soil was fertile before put

lMUM a J20.000 policy on t '! b flit,
At one stage of tlio logsl

lust fall, the Relief win
ajld at puubllc ndotlOD fir IllOb,
being hid In by representatives of
the Insurance company. Haleni
Journal. t

wi!i:t i vhtims st i:
llelrs of till" 12 peoplo who wore

drowned ou tho Cook lliy bar. De-

cember It;, fjJS, when (hi C. A.
Smith stuck ou tho south spit anil
wus wrecked, gri brliiKlng suit
against the I'acuflc BUtltg Lumber
company, It win announced today.Cloverdole, nu t I

the Koosove!t
the steel bridge at
Salmon river abort
highway bridge.

SEVERS 10 JON i'llot Kd Laud and Captain Lewis
Hardy, of tho tug Oregon ovoru

before Andy Smith by

TROLLERS HUHT

HUH IB7 SHIMON
T. Bennett, who Is representing

ting water on it ana to put adequate water on tertile land.
If sound business methods had been applied to the

reclamation of arid land by investment of their own
capital, the government would first have ascertained that
the land was fertile, omitting any parti, of the area that
were not, then would have ascertained cost of construe-- ;
tion and possible production of the soil, compared the
two to determine whether the scheme was financially

law firm ol Sony and Haywood,
SaVs Everyone Ought

To Be Made to Sing of itan Kraii Ikco, who In turn rep

STEWART- -PORTLAXp. Ore.. Jan. 11

Inroads of trollers have

resent the plaintiff. The case In

di pending in the adtnlraltj courl
of Hnu Kriinclscii,

It Is believed here tlmt about
$1(10,000 Is the sum being sued for

LONDON'. Jan. 12.

should be compelled to sing
wh.n they arc young, because of th.-

JACK80NVILLB, Kin.. Jan.
N't.'verrt. former I.efand

tiianfurd full hark, said today ho Is

Dsgottattni with tho New York
tilants professlcnal footh.il! tram to

WfSHINGTOMfeasible, if the conclusion was favorable, would have c'j: the imon

lioll nnhml nneL nines in tVlo ncHmofo on1 sirmil1 COSSt RireEalS 50 per Cd
runs iu

t'ou:- - LETTER '
. ,of music: In the:itiu actual k.ucb vivoc tilt ccwuzaw. .uiu v uuiu 1 1 cl v

mbsioner Hayes ot Bay City declar- - dlBclpIinarj. , . , j i , ,' by the plaintiff. The !lcn(liig was
loin th-- m In a tour of tho Pacific j hold In the ef flees of Qoss nad

di--

li

utKen care to piace setuers on me iana wno couid ana C(i at tne meetlng ot Uu. KSn.. ,; ,. sit u :. Percy Alien
V'OUld make it produce Crops Sufficient tO pay COSt of Irish commission hue today. About rector of the Royal CoUege of .Murphy. Coos Rsy HUM, CHAIXtBH PI BTKWARTDjmaintenance and operation of the plant, interest on in-- 100.000 cases or troii tuh w

vestment and to repay capital. The government did not canned this year' he sal1-

nmnaaA in anv enoh manner Aprnal ontt nfn rlnn'nl- - Ha'e;"' Proposed thai a Btirvey

coast.

Nerers said ne was advanced JlH,-00- 0

by a group of Jackson vllle busi-Ilit-

men on his contract calling for
five games cud that while be want-
ed to malic Ih lour h also wanle.I

sle.
"And fold shouldn't discontinue

singing when they hare grown Up."
be said. "We talk too much and sin;:
too little. V.'o listen too m"c!i to mu- -

eight coast streams. noted estimates, barren as well as fertile land was. included
commercially- fished, he mnd: :;:

:o mm backers protected us thovin its division Of charges and was SOld, Settlers were not a view to building hatcheries on ",c and do nof ring onough of It. Mr.

splpfferl and not eioturh of them were secured to cover hem to produce fish to stand the 'F one of ,ho vorv bot otoipi had not obta!t:"d that much from
tho lo gam.- play d before hi.
team wus disbanded. The manae.-

SKA Kervlce Wrlli-- r

One "f 8ui
WASmNOTOrl

took me out
to the naval research lahoratorty.
on Hie other side ot Ihe Potom
DOI long ago, to nee aotne seli n f

exjierliiiental work III progr. Hi re
Just what It wus has nothing U)

do with the atnryj I dldu'l under
stand It anyway.

Tim point la that the admiral I

very much Interested III It nnd warn-
ed to stir up u little pubiieitj ...

Its belinlf, with n view to extra'-:-

Slnglng tca.bes the
and combined sluepntirp nroiects bruot of tne trol!lne- Troiiins " "'o world.-i. 1 yJ , '

, , - . .1 would increase 20 per cent at least stager courage

STILLS P6VND

Deachutoa county ranks well wld
utluir counties In Oregon of similar
population, in prohibiten enforce-
ment acilvlllei, especially in con-

fiscation of lufuor making eijulp.
inent, u c irdlng to reinirts Issued by
tho slate pruhlbtlnu depurtmeut.

Fourteen stills wore confiscate!
huru since tho first of May, when
these records were Instituted, H111

reports show. Only threo were
seized In Wasco county, and four In
Klamath! Both of these counties

of tb tilants conferred today withAlter Having itegiecteu tnese requisites tu success, tne nexl y(,ar he Eaid R E icanton, humility."
government practically admits that $173,000,000 out of hatchery superintendent, said it

its $200,000,000 has Droved a eood investment. In view m'sht increase go per cent, the ci.osks cAXTuiBVEB dridcce
NEARLY CEVri'RY ,i

Nevcrs" backers and a definite an-

nouncement was not expected todny.
N'tvcrs has retained the 125,000.

r- Ifl at a local hotel recover-
ing from a bruised back and strained
ItlfalBtntR iiiitaineil Inst Saturday
and is expei:t"d to be abl-- to play

gain In a few dnys.

of its blunders it had no right to expect such a measure ltmand. for :ro" "J h':ivv

of success. When so much reliance has been placed on and
Commi3Slom;r

prices were
KMn
geting

oI
oetter.

Astorta
"bull luck 'and awkwardness" with such results that only agreed to the survey but demurred
13li per cent of the investment is lost, the whole scheme to the plan of building more hatcis-o- f

reclamation must be intrinsically sound and sure to ' eries- "T,,e oncs we have uro 1

,,r it t ,'r,fprpcf nrnirirloH tit ia hanHloH .disgrace to the state." he said. "We

LANCASTKR, "Ky. Tho state
highway commlsslo.i has closed tne
longest sln;lc span wjoden canti-

lever brldse, a romantic landmark
across the Kentucky river.

A steel or concrete structureiajr iio wo.. 6" """"n t.- - " ought to get more out of them he- -

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

aro credited with greater population
Hum Deschutes.

Twenty-fou- r arrests and $2,K00
received in flnoa paid. In Deschutes
c.iinty, ranks rwftl In comparison
with most counties, but Is consider
ably below tho Klamath county re-

cord, which' was second In thu stale.
Ilond Bulletin.

WRF.CK STORV I'ltOHL'D
Sheriff Rower wus notified tills

Horning from Corvallls that a man

with good business juagment.
Most of the blunders that caused loss were the re-

sult of the inherent incapacity of governments to do
business in a businesslike manner. For that reason, to
impose on the state governments the completion of the

fore we build new ones." ' ioou will inako a momcry of one ol
Clanton Interrupted with the the few rema ning covered bridges,

declaration that several hatcheries Located just beyond Camp Nelson
had been reconditioned sinco Eaklnjdn the LOuIuut Afrllno
had seen them. Highway, it v.as built in 1S;SS. Only

The survey was finally ordered. lutoly when heavy busses began to

Tho annual meeting of the Klam-
ath Federal Farm Loan asoiclutlon
wus held this afmrnjon In the
chamber of commerce. A general
summing up of the activities ef the
association for the past year and

mg enough money rrom eoDgregg to
develop It still farther.

So we toOh ft street car. We rod.
and we rode and flnnlly we came
to the end of tho lltio.

"Now we gotta got a gasoline
wngon." said the ndinlrul. "Hoy!
he called, to nn African youth.
Standing alongside a venernhlo fliv-

ver nearby the street car terminus.
"Can you take us to the naval
laboratory? You know where It Is,
donchn?"

"Ytisatih, ynastili." said (ho Scne-g- a

mbian,

Wo took n sharp curve on two
wheels. Fnr down ttftkj rond abend
Of 11a loomed ft huge navy motor
truck.. From tho rear a rod flag
fluttered.

work after the nation has begun it would be an addition commercial fishing deadlines vier"' cross tho 2 I0 font, span (fere there
fll blunder. State governments do business no better ' established on several coast streams; pronounced vibrations,

i . .... ... . ..Drift an(1 Schooner crekcs. tributar-- i iA fr.rln.-o- l ..nvnmnnf fnv tVio oomn motifa! 13 cno wooaon uriago lei. the election of officers and layln
In tho state. The Lloking River of plans for tho ensuing yonr wga

. . V, ies of the Slletz, were clo&ad auov.-- :

exist botn Political motives leaddeficiencies in cases. tno Ro0seveit highway bridges; ut-The- ir

officials to do foolish things and to waste money, tie Nestucca, above tbe county
bildgo of I S 3 7 rosounded to hoof-- j the order of business a.: tho meet
oeais oi .Morgan s men when they Ing. Charles Drew, president ot

in the 'sixties. j tho association, presided.either to hold their jobs or because their jobs are safe st-- ' bridSe; Big Ncstucca above took cynttiana
and because the money is not their own. Construction

claiming to bo n brother of Charles
Ray, tho motion picture actor,
wandered into Corrallls this morn-

ing claiming that be was traveling
to California by airplane from the
north and was rompollod to make a
forced landing about five nillos
until of Snloni. Ho slated that be-

ing unfamiliar with the country he
started out nnd Corvallls was the

Out Our Way
of irrigation works by the federal government is un-

avoidable under the conditions, but government, either
federal or state, should go no farther. Securing, selec-

tion and financing of settlers, by which final success of
a Droiect is to be assured, should be left to private en

terprise operating under the state law and under con
-- The Oregonian.tract with the reclamation bureau

"Slow belli Slow hell!" yelled tlio
admiral. "(Irent gosh! Explosives! "

s

Tho diinky driver turnod calmly
In his sent.

"Mull brake's no good," ho ob-

served placidly,
Well, we missed that truck by the

breadth or a hair, to a chorus
(though only one voice furnished II

of "Port! Hard 0 1'onl Port y't
helium!" and landed e.livi .it fh!
naval laboratory,

"YOU CUIl gO fltll f ..I use,''
said the gdmlrHI, H:i we go 011'.
"I m Rdtiig io uiko'iia uiirjiiftne.'1

i
Old Scout

first place he had struck.
tlio Corvallls officers wlshod to

find out If Baiotn autliorltlea know
anything ot tho man, which they
tlTd not.

Corvallls nuthorltlua were Inclin-
ed to scout the lale, bolldvlng tlic
'nan to be demented and that tlio
vliile story was a fabrication or a
hallucination. Salem Journal.

fox i!Ri:i:i)i:ns mf.kt
The Oregon Stuto Fox Breeder'

ussodlatlpn hold 1111 sesnlun
the ESugene c a- -. rubor of com- -

GASOLINE MOTOR CAM SENT
TO ALASKAN RAILROAD

.PHILADELPHIA. Traffic prob-

lems on tho railway la the land of

the totem pslo have resulted In

shipment from this city of the pio

neer gas:llno raii motor vur

Alaskan lailrjad.
There It will be place;!

rails and will proceed to Ancu.i :

vvheie It is to ba used for iiorl
distance runs, T':o cor is a cent-- !
biuatlon baggage and poflsongBr
hlclo, sud Is specially equipped wKh

Insulated walls, rjof. and floor a
well as storm sashes.

urco jesterday, d.scussed pfdfl
lerna pe.talrilhg to their bn.iiiio;.
and elected Dr. o. A. Welch h Captured Stills Prove

Too Useful, Entirely
OKLAHOMA CITY. Hecauan

OfOgdn t'lly liroslilelll to tnko the
id nv ui B, li. Mus in, forinorly of
Portland, viio lius moved to llelL.'wiffr''

llhghdw, Wash,, H. a. Ht'rattbn of
ho .Mountain qtatOI fox farm oil the
ilghwgTy north or Eugene, wan oloct-- d

vice- - prusldont. Thlrtv-fo-

riAlitj i.
' iXi lDKlJiy

tn.-- woro too uqorill uq models,
seized by prohibition enforee-men- t

offlcors have been relegated
from Iho exhibition rooms of the

Historical socluty bore, to the
tpri room,

Until recently an ejrti Bsjv.o "lie,
ilni' ni stlllH, upparntho and lugen
io' s deflrud for Itldlng liquor vvss on
exhlbltlotii

" Many people eirrio here' fm- no
"Hi Pttrposo tlitiii in liink al Hie
stllle 'ml uli iitiuatloni aliotil them"
tinuj J. V.. Tbntiiirn, ni crethr.v' in' Hp.
'" " 'I "several even wnjitptl in
tun tt rawing ol' tiioiii,

'. '' (ll ' lllfld We Mil mil iviiel Mlbi

iuor of fox fuims tr,m all ovor"
Oreg n woro In uttondance.

A dlsauijslpfl ol ways nntl iiioiinl
trilitl:irdl;.,l ;K Hie Ittfality ofj

- .' li'. ral (oil an J lold was bold
lid d;aatlc slops w.ll ho luken for

tlio prolocllon or piirpunseM
salnr.t Inferior finlmalj nnd thel

Care and fpeslfng Of tho iciliniils, It'
wus decided,

H. C. Ilollch of Portland, socre
ry :,f I 'o nssoclutl D, Iluil

Hiero nro 210 rdx fiinna In Ore

'.'lis aftcftttfp lor dlvorte fffURl li
i ite Cr.rrio t. Han-.c- n. alleplng

.c.ii' i ;.:id lah'dmiia as ,t
( cause or action. The couple wore

married December 1" 1301. A-- :

co ding u iho conitdalul, the lr. .

band found I3 wife In ..

with another man. whj il

:11m and severely Injured h ni about

Caviar r
This Is the only man In
the United States army who can'
never be reduced from his rank
(sergeant) or retired on accjunt of
age. Congress passed a bill provid-
ing this especially on his account
In recognition' cf his services us a
scout for the nnny at Fort BUI,
Okla., where he's the only survivor
ot the famous Kiowa scout

jb.wiLLiau
HOLOiNGr OvslM. .on mid about 74a pull pf iuxes class of DBODle to visit IIS. anism v ata eamoaemHie I.K

arc kdPt ut Ihnsn f.iims. Thn hvttf moved the iMIIIs out,"


